
GE SIX

Jalopies are out
{or the duration

AND SO ARE UNNECESSARY
LONG DISTANCE CALLS

War calls, vital for victory,:must go through
PROMPTLY. But they can't if telephone lines are
needlessly congested. Do your part in speeding
essential calls by following these suggestions:

Make only URGENT Long Distance
calls to war ceiiters like Washington,
Chicago and Detroit.

When you DO use Long Distance,
give the operator the number of the
distant telephone, if you can.

Keep all your Long Distance calls AS
BRIEF AS POSSIBLE.

Try to avoid calling between the hours
of 7 to 10 P.M. That's when moat
Service Men are calling home.
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WOMEN IN SPORTS
WRA will greet next semester

freshmen informally at the annual
rally 7:30 p. m. Friday, Novem-
ber 5, announced Peggy Good. Ex-
ecutive Board member, according
to a recent change in plans.

Clubs are in charge of the rally
which centers about an autumn
festival theme. Mary Ann Jenn-
ings is general chairman. Fresh-
men will have an opportunity to
select the club they wish to join
after individual clubs demonstrate'
their particular activity.

The Executive Board will be in-
troduced by President Elizabeth
McKinley.
PLAY NIGHT TOMORROW

Miss Jessie Cameron, assistant
professor of physical education
in charge of Play Night tomor-
row, is assisted by Dorothy Wall-
ace, rifle club chairman, and Mary
Ann Jennings, board member.

Weekly meeting of the Execu-
tive Board are 7:15 p. m. Wednes-
day instead of 8:00.
FRESHMAN WIN

The freshman team continued its
winning streak in the second week
of field hockey, outscoring the
sophomore team last Thursday,
4-2, and Tuesday, 2-0, while the
Curtiss-Wright players fell before
the freshman machine which scor-
ed seven goals to the losers 0, yes-
terday. -.

Co-stars ' Jane Wolbarat and
Skip Ramaley made 3 and I points
respectively; • Dorcas Newcomer

and Betty Pike scored 1 apiece
for the opposition in the first game
last week. In this week's opener,
Wolbarat and Ramaley again
shone, carrying the game with one
goal each. Overcoming the Cur-
tiss-Wrighters, Wolbarat and Ra-
maley shared scoring honors again

Tau Phi Sigma Initiates;
Young Speaks al Banquet

Tau Phi Sigma, women's com-
mercial honorary, having recently
admitted eight new members, will
hold its annual initiates' banquet
at the Nittany Lion Inn October 6.
Speaker for this informal banquet
will be Henry Young of the Liberal
Arts Placement Departrrient, who
will discuss "Job Possibiliti4s iri
the Secretarial-Pield."

Those fulfilling the honorary's
membership requireinents, an All-
College average of 1.5 and a sec-
retarial subject average of 2, were
'Babette Doniger, Jean Runk, Mar-
jorie Renner, Rosalyn Lowerstein,
Virginia Manley, Nancy Hamill,
Annette Wartel, and Joan. Runkle,
announced Sue Clouser, president.
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with three points apiece, and Pat
Aloe made cne goal for the vic-
tors.
TENNIS SEMI-FINALS

ACHiO and Grange defeated
AOPi and Alpha Z Delt in the
tennis sime-finals over the week-
end. Marge Schultz defeated Alice
Hooper 6-3, 6-3; and Sally Duffy
won over Mary Ann Jennings, 6-3,
2-6, 6-4 for the former. Grange
winners were Helen Barr over
Penny Embury, 7-5, 0-6, 7-5; Bet-
ty Pike over Nan Smith, 6-0, 6-0.

Finals will be this week, an-
nounced Nancy Hodgson, chair-
man.

All coeds who are interesting in
playing in the All-College tennis
tournament are requested to sign
up in White Hall by noon Satur-
day.

Senate Installs
New Officers

Patricia Diener, new WSGA
Senate president, Patricia G. Hall-
berg, vice-president, and Ger-
trude G. Rosen, treasurer, were of-
ficially installed into WSGA top
positions Wednesday.

Kathleen Osgood, secretary, who
is not in school this summer, will
assume her duties in November.
Newly elected officers are Joanne
B. Ogden, senior senator; Doris
Funk and Helen J. Martin, jun-
ior senator; Gloria McKinley, so-
phomore senator; Ann Decker,
town senator; Mary L. CassanaVe,
independent senator„-.,..

Ruth Ernst, new IATSGA judicial
head was appointed by retiring
chairman Marion C. Daugherty.
Alice Drum, other senior Metriber,
will act as judicial head until the
end of this Semester. ".

Anne Harwick was elected sec-
retary of the committee and Joan
Shearer will take a place in the
committee in the fall. A summer
semester freshman will also be se-
lected as a member of the group.

Future Farmers Initiate
Penn State's chapter of Future

Farmers of America will hold its
initiation meeting in the Ag Ed
Building at 7 p.m. Monday. New
officers elected at the last meeting
are president, Edward Keller; vice-
president, Paul Burns; _secretary,
Richard Saunders; treasurer, Ken-
neth Flunk; and reporter, Charles
Diefenderfer.

Kappa Kappa Gamma recently
elected Julie Gilbert, president;
Kitty, Vogel, recording secretary;
iiotcas Newcomer, corresponding
secretary; and Sally Schmidt, trea-
surer. The senior initiate banquet
was held last night at the Nittany
Lion Inn.

One satisfaction in leg make-up
is that the gals don't have to wash
their "stockings" 'before wearing.
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